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union section dt the audience folio*-1 ! 
ed him most closely.

Larkin seemed far .from well.
pale and haggard, with dark 

rings around his eyes. He had an im- 
reception, almost the entire 

audience rising and shouting and 
I waving sticks and hats when he ap- 
! pcared. For nearly two hours he had 

to listen to other labor speakers, and 
he sat with folded »rms fidgeting i.i| 
his seat, fretful to be at his audience 
like a bloodhound on the leash. When 
he began his voice was thick with 
long supressed emotion, and the 
whole of his address was cut up with 
bursts of feeling which seemed to 
shake the man’s Irame and caused 
great beads of moisture, to run down 
his cheeks. ,

Larkin ’began, his hour-long Spçecn | 
with a reference to his imprisonment- 
“The Liberal government did not 

out from any sense o.f justice,” 
“They liberated me because 

there were some men and women in 
with hearts and brains who
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SINGLE FAREDEM m r/ Laxative" can’t 
Harm stomach, liver and 

bowls.

Delicious “Fruitmense
(Minimum Kite 26c)

FROM STATIONS KINGS
TON, RENFREW AND 

WEST IN ONTARIO 
Good Going P,M. trains Dec. 5 

All trains Dec. 6, 7 and 8
Account Second Annual 

Fat Stock Show
All tickets valid to return up to 

and including December 9th, 1913.
Full particulars and tickets at 

Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

V Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxative 
because they love its pleasant taàte 
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten
der little stomach, liver and bowls 
without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, qstomach sour, look 
at the tongue, mother. If coated, 
give a teaspoonful of this harmless 
“fruit laxative” and in a few hours 
all the foul, constipated wasfe, 
bile and undigested food passes out 
of the bowls, and you have a well, 
playful1 child again. When its little 
system is full of cold, throat 
has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, indi
gestion, epic—reinember, a good “in
side cleaning” should always be the 
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs’ ’handy; they know 
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick 
fehUd to-morfow. Ask your druggist 
for a 50-cent bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs” which has directions 
for babies, children of all ages arid

bottle.

•! to Tiade Union Con- 
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/Larkin, the new star in the 
... firmament» was made the hero 

i i iuost remarkable demonstration 
l-'ree Trade Hall, Manchester,
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Thos. J. NcUoü, City Passenger Agent.

Phone 86.
B. WR1GÎIT, Station Ticket Agent. 

Phone 240.

\
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.
.must have been about S-000 

mostly trade unionists, as- 
in the vast building to listen 
released Irish labor leader, 

listened, indeed, to a harangue 
from his heart. Pacing the 

like a caged lion, Larkin 
to the outpourings of a

«’ sour\i\VI icre *
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VISIT THE /zlet me 

he said. tA sore,

Royal CafefLondon fj
knew how to use them.

He condemned the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians as the most vicious 
brood that had ever cursed the 

though in the rank and file 
clean and

veil t ,
enibling with emotion who 

is something radically 
" the state of the twentieth 

vilization, and wants to up- 
something better. By many 

cheered to the echo, hut it

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-claae service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2a.m, Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Prices
■■■ere

\

country,
of the organization

Irishmen, worthy of the tradi
tions of the race.”

“Are they going to allow the name 
of the race to be cursed and abused
■by policemen and Pr<^ess'*T^s j I Map of Colombia’s great oil fields and, above, Charles E. Otis, of

■ I amonfTtVmrtkms oTthe earth. . We York, and below, Chester Thompson, of the Colombian Syndicate, Limited.

■ h'ave always'been driven forth beyond whaare now in London seeking finances for a concession.
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each purchaser who makes a ■ of Irelan(j Bill. They say, ‘You
cash purchase of $20.00 or ■ must ive us Home Rule because We| children—aged thirteen, eleven
over. We have a smaller size ■ become members of the . years—were lying in the
that we give free with a $10 ■ g* Damn the Empire! (Cheers F^me room on an old mattress, with (From our own correspondent),

cash purchase or over, these ■ . o{ “Shame!”) I mean it straw in it and the woman with Rev. Mr. Morrow conducted the
£l0™kS.ar\in°nnd ■ in this sense. Englishmen have Home L, cHild had no clothing and no Sunday evening service and preached
$5.00 to $10.00 each. g , y are ;ust ps great slaves t witj, which To wash the boby. a very able sermon,
member that you get one „ Rule ^at*r. -Emipire’ water o£ proseiytism. Mr and Mrs. S. Sloan were the

tcTg'et one a^Chrîstmas pres- * conveys nothing to us. We want to He bitterly denounced those who guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillipo
ent without any cost to you. ■ live as brother to brother, sister 0 ba(j opposed the removal of the on Sunday.
We are doing this because g sister.” .. children on the ground that ,t was Hr. and Mr* M.sener
we have to get a considerable ■ Larkin went on to present a realis- intended t0 proselytise them. He had guests of Mrs. B. Burteh. 
amount of money between ■ tic picture of the terrible conditions worked many years in England Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dutton were

and Christmas. ■ under which many of the poor live m alongside Protestants, had lived the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
_ piublin “No .man knows,” he ex- with protestants, had starved on Mellican, River side.

Rrantfnrn Home ■ Maimed “what the gaol means to English roads, slept on their quays, Miss Edna Phillipo spent Sunday m
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dm4?neWoÏT^y the men busy drilling for water at the school. Ph°«* ^ 909

1 > îéâd are Catholics., Their wives 
Catholics, and their children are

BOgpfA
were I CHAS.& JAMES WONG that new range or heater do not 

fail to see our large stock of new 
and femtidelled stoves. The prices 

will surprise you.
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PROPOSED CANAL

< when he dealt specifically with 
situation in Dublin that the trade

honest
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 1863. 'grown-ups printed on the 
Beware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don’t be fooled. Get the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup C 
pany.

BlllIBHIHimif New
om-

FREE! JOHN H. LAKE--
Soldiers Attack Policeman.

At the- Whitehal—(Acton)- Pet%j 
Sessions on Monday five privâtes qfj 
Welsh Regiment stationed at BoM 
don Camp were charged with doinR 
grievous bodily harm to Policé-CorL 
stable Cace at Kingsley on Ncfv. 7,j|!

The constable met the defendant» 
in the village, when, if was alleged, 
they knocked him ‘down and handled, 
ihim very roughly, breaking his left- 
leg. The Rev. W. D. Hawkin found 
the constable in the roadway.’ and 
gav.e information to the police. The 
constable lies in Alton Cottage Hos
pital.

The defendants were remanded.

97 Colborne gt- Opp Crompton’s 
CASH OR CREDIT 

Bell 1486 Auto 22

NEWPORT

Lr Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

Thé Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work s Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.

G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St
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The Beît P ace for] Good 
Eye Glasses

lipeeiadlst Examinations tree of 
No DragStorolxperlment!

^OPTICAL institute
8 South Market Street

.
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Good Tools. ! H S. PIERCE.
[B The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

j halmer, 75 Colborne street Finest 
* equipment In the city. Best service 

at moderate prices. Attendance day
or night Both ’phohes 300.
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Im WINTER TOURS TO THE LAND 
OF SUNSHINE AND SUMMER.

DAYS. i A ■

At this season of the year a gteat 
many are planning their winter tours. 
Considerable numbers annually visit

f

Mantel 
Clock

Good Tools for the home are as essen
tial as for the shop. Good tools usuaUy turn 

out good work. The best 

grades are here and at 
able prices. A trial will 
vince you of theus, superiority, 

a '

Howie & Feely

• j■- are,
Catholics. If I were the man they 
say F am would these 35*600 men 
come out and remain out at my call?

“Some of ’ those little kiddies who 
have, been brought from Ireland and 

. are now at Wallasey have never had 
a bath before they went there. When 
itlrey got into the' baths they stopped 
in for four hours and could not be 
got out.” (Laughter.) 
sL Describing his prison experiences, 
Larkin alleged that on ttyo occasions 
policemen spat in his face, and If 
they had not been watched the 
police would have battered his head 
in with their batons in the hotel 
when he was arrested. The police 

not Cowards at all, merely the

I
;

fi T. H. & B. Railway
Fat Stock Shaw

DEC,
TORONTO

\3
THE TEA POT INNreason» 

con- the ever popular California Resorts, 
while many prefer I6e flowers and 
Sunshine of 'Florida, together with 
thé very even’climate.

Numerous peçpljk^n comfortable 
circumstances, Weil able to afford a - 

. winter tour, have mistaken idea 
that a trip of this nature is most ex- 

Thanks to 
an exten-

iRftt MAsrr c www ■•UTtm CMAO*

' Tea as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousie St

E*I I

‘$1.90.nr.| v'Opposite the Market.
Hr* and

A Mantle Clock would- RETURN-Wood’s rkospiioda-s
The Great English Remedy. 

iff Tones and invigorates tbe whole 
SJgW-nervoiis system, makes new Blood 
$*in old Veins, Cures Nervous

Good Going Afternoon Trains Dec. 5 
All Trains Dec. 6, 7, 8 

Good Returning Dec. 9, 1913
B. C. THOMAS, 

Local Agent

%make a suitable gift.
Ask to see our special 

dock at

pensive. This is not so. 
modern railway facilities, 
rivt trip .both interesting, and educa
tional can be made with speed and 
comfort at a comparatively small cost. 
Why not investigate?

The Canadian Pacific Railway of
fers particularly good service to De
troit, where direct communication is 
made for Florida, via Cincinnati, Ohio 
and Atlanta, Ga. Jacksonville, Flor
ida, is reached second morning, after 
leaving Detroit. Excellent, connect 
tiens for Florida can also be made 

via Buffalo.
The Canadian

will be found the idejl line to

TEMPLE BUILDING Bsmmm
MEDICINE 4.O., TvMIITQ, ONT. (Femill, WUtew.)

G. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton. J®Phone 110.were

product of capitalism.
His opponents, he said, 

crucifying him worse than any other 
man had been crucified in this coun- 

The most outrageous things 
said abodt his family and him

self, one of which was that he lived 
ity a mansion and kept a motor-car 
and many wives. “If any man ever 
deserved a mansion 'Sr a motor-car 
that man stands here, Jim Larkin,” 
but he was simply a member of the 
working classes of Ireland, although 
he was speaking as their ambass
ador.”

Larkin attended a '«ieeting of the
of the

$5.00wereMen's Hurt CANADIAN PACIFIC
Popular Train for Winnipeg

■ and points East thereof ^ i|3j||ÉÉlji™Éjjàj

try.
were

Othti-s from $5.50 to?*
$1(1.00. •’

'■ ; v llfft”
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V GATE CITY EXPRESS i
Pacific-Wabash^Vv luivo a complete stock of the (Standard Annuals 

for Boys and Girls, including :

“Chums” “Boy’s Own”
“Chatterbox” “Sunday” “Young Canada 

“The Captain” “Blackers Annual”

Commencing October 27th
- - 2.30 p.m.

REG - - 8.30 a.m.
1 (Second Dw)

THROUGH EQUIPMENT : Compartment Observation Car, Standard Sleep- 
In* Cars, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Class Coaches, Colon-

“ C" VANCOUVER EXPRESS
: SS ?£}MILY

BU1LER BROS. I IFLEAVE TORONTO 
ARRIVE WINNI

DAILYroute
Chicago, where direct connection is 
made for the Southern States. x New 
Orleans is reached second morning 
after leaving Toronto.

Direct conection is also made at 
Chicago for points in California, Tex, 
Arizona, etc. -'The Dining^ Parlor and 
Sleeping Car service between» Tor
onto, Detroit and Chicago is up-to- 
date in every particular. Connecting 
lines also operate through Sleeping 
and Dining Cars.

Those contemplating a,trip of any 
nature will receive full information 
from any C.P.R- Agent; or-write M. 
G. Murphy, District Passenger Ag

ent, Toronto. ■ .

“Girl’s Own s108 CdLBORNË STREET I 

BtU Phone -x MafbWione |Parliamentary Committee 
Trade Union Congress specially sum
moned in London on Tuesday for 
the purpose of dealing with the Dub
lin situation. Larkin' is appealing 
for a boycott of goods among rail
way and transport workers' at Dub
lin. The meeting adjourned with
out coming to à decision.

LEAVE TORONTO - 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER

THROUGH fctHJlPMBNT: Compartment Library Observation Car, Stand
ard Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, ülulïig Cat, First Clés» 
Coaches. Colonist Car.

1357

1and many others
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. IIÜRPHY, D.P.A,

jÊj^ÊtÀri i

A Kick 'About Goal Qualityon sale at
’i-

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE I
Se - - - ’ tMotor Car Victim 

Mr. Edwin Sherry, a hairdresser, of 
Vange, Essex, who was knocked 
down by a motor cat outside his 
house on Sunday night, died from his 
injuries on Monday.

=
I

LIMITED

160 Colborne StBoth Phones 569 ownPolitical Squabble
The Bishop Auckland Conservative 

Executive met on Tuesday night to 
consider the position of their pros- 
twetive candidate, Mb1 Robin Grey, 
owing, as he alleged, to the .“implac
able hostility” of Sir William Eden, 
his brother-in-law.

Sir William Eden attended the 
meeting, and said that Mr. Gtey had 
assumed that he could treat Windle- 
stone Hall (Sir William’s residence) 
as his hotel and committee room, 
whilst at the same time entirely ig
noring ts owner. They must choose, 
between himself, as their president 
for forty years, and Mi. Grey as their 
candidate.

The meeting decided unanimously 
to ask Mr. Grey to resume Vs can
didature.
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Good Horse Supplies I
I

-,
means a rare thing 1 
es, But it is a rarity I

is by no
these times, But — 
with us, because we take care l 
to buy ortly the best grades f 

’-■ of. coal, ,ss we know our cus
tomers would hot buy from >, !®1.
us afiÿ inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is out; 
policy to keep our customers,

, we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 1 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

h

OTeryth?ngdn the lUiŸopHorse^am^Stâle'reqüfre* 

ments such a" : HORSE BLANKETS, HORSE 
COMBS AND BRUSHES, HALTERS HORSE 
CLIPPING MACHINES, HAND CLIPPERS, 
BUCKETS, LANTERNS, FEED MEASURES, 
FORKS, SHOVELS, SCRAPERS, etc. - .
Also a nice lot of KNEE BUGS AND BOBES and STBEET BLAN
KETS. Prices the lowest, quality the highest.

BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT I

; ft
i

ffsS# -0 CO.

BRANTFORD
GENERÀL AGENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Tbe «Whiskey ot QualityI

Ask your Wine Merchant, 
i or Hotel for it

;, No Parl-Mntiiifl 'C-
Considerable excitement v/is - " 

ed at Warwick races on TuckW hv 
the. raid on the Moperty jjif a pjfi 
mutuel bookmaker, whose structure 
was
is thought that the

Hardware and Stove Merchants, Roofers, etc. gated by some of the orthodox book-
: makers, who resent the eompetitioil

the pari-mutuel system.

‘
is??

Turnbull & Cutcliffe .

, LIMITED destroyed by a gang of men. It 
men were insti- ’Phone 345

Sete’Agents Beaver Brand Chareeal / iOPEN EVENINGS

JE

SMu: MLi i Sm.i/A.;

15

I
■i

i
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J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

I am now in a better 
petition than ever to <haridle 
all kinds-of carting and team
ing. '

If you require any Carting, 
Tea-Ring, Storage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

J.T. BURROWS
BrantfordPhone 365
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[ATS INDIGESTION?
WHO CASES? LISTEN

'ape’s Diapepsin” Makes Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs Feel Fine at 

Once.
finie it! In five minutes all stom- 
h distress will go. No indigestion, 
artlnirn, sourness or belching of 
s, acitl or eructations of undigested 
od, no dizziness, 
eath or headache.
Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
ted in regulating upset stomachs.

is the surest, quickest and most 
rtain indigestion remedy in the 
hole world, and besides it is harm- 
>s.
Millions of men and women now eat 
tir favorite foods without fear— 
fey know Pape’s Diapepsin will save 
em from stomach misery.
Please, for your sake, get a large 
tfy-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
om any drug store and put your 
omach right. Don’t keep on being 
liserable—life is too short—you ate 
pt here long, so make your stay 
jreable. Eat what you like and di
ps t it; enjoy it. without dread of re- 
ellion in the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your 

brae anyway. Should one of the fam- 
y vat something which don’t agree 
ith them, or in case of an attack of 
idigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
tomach derangement at daytime or 
uriiig the night, it is handy to give 
ie quickest, surest relief known.

bloating, foul

he million bushel 
]cvator at Trans- 
m settled on its 
|Js intact at an
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a total loss oi its

is which contain 
ful illustrations of 
Farm Buildings, 
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